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A series of position-6 substituted 2-amino-4-methylpyridine analogues was synthesized and compounds 9,
18, and 20 were identified as the inhibitors with the greatest potential to serve as PET tracers for imaging
inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS). [18F]9 was synthesized and evaluated in a mouse model of
lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced iNOS activation. In vivo biodistribution studies of [18F]9 indicate higher
tracer uptake in the lungs of the LPS-treated mice when compared to control mice. Tracer uptake at 60 min
postinjection was reduced in a blocking study using a known inhibitor of iNOS. The expression of iNOS
was confirmed by Western blot analysis of lung samples from the LPS-treated mice. MicroPET studies also
demonstrated accumulation of radiotracer in the lungs of the LPS-treated mice. Taken collectively, these
data suggest that [18F]9 shows favorable properties as a PET tracer to image iNOS activation with PET.

Introduction

Nitric oxide (NOa) is an important and unique mediator of a
variety of physiological and pathological processes.1 NO is
generated from the oxidation of L-arginine to L-citrulline in a
two-step process by nitric oxide synthase (NOS) enzymes.2 In
the NOS family, there are two constitutive isozymes of NOS,
neuronal NOS (nNOS) and endothelial NOS (eNOS), and one
inducible isozyme (iNOS). The three isozymes of NOS are
expressed in different tissues to generate NO for specific
physiological roles. nNOS generates NO as a neurotransmitter
and neuromodulator, mainly in brain and peripheral nerve cells;
eNOS regulates blood pressure, primarily in vascular endothelial
cells;3 iNOS is induced by various inflammatory stimuli (e.g.,
endotoxin) in activated macrophages and other types of cells
and plays an crucial role in the host defense and the inflam-
matory processes.

Normally, the basal level of NO in all parts of the body is
very low, mainly due to the constitutive nNOS and eNOS. In
contrast, once expressed, iNOS can continue to generate NO in
large amounts (up to µM concentrations) for a prolonged period
of time.4 Studies have shown that production of NO by iNOS
is implicated in a variety of acute and chronic inflammatory
diseases (e.g., sepsis, septic shock, vascular dysfunction in
diabetes, asthma, arthritis, multiple sclerosis, and inflammato-
ry diseases of the gut);5 iNOS activity has also been found in
many tumors.6 Because of the central role of iNOS in NO-
related diseases, numerous efforts have been made to develop

iNOS inhibitors as pharmaceuticals ranging from the nonselec-
tive L-arginine analogues7 to the selective inhibitors reported
recently.8 Some inhibitors of iNOS have shown promising
results in animal models of sepsis, lung inflammation, arthritis,
and autoimmune diabetes.8c Therefore, the development of a
radiolabeled iNOS inhibitor for probing iNOS expression in vivo
using noninvasive positron emission tomography (PET) imaging
will be of tremendous value to the study and treatment of NO-
related diseases.

PET is being used more frequently in clinical and research
studies because of its high sensitivity, good spatial resolution,
and ease in accurate quantification. Additionally, the absence
of a physiologic effect from the radiotracers makes it a safe in
vivo imaging tool. When short-lived positron-emitting radio-
nuclides (18F t1/2 ) 109.8 min and 11C t1/2 ) 20.4 min) are
incorporated into biologically active molecules (e.g., iNOS
inhibitors), they can be used as tracers that target those
physiological pathways. 2-Amino-4-methylpyridine (1) has been
reported as a nonselective NOS inhibitor with good potency,9

while the 6-substituted alkyl analogues of 1 have slightly
improved potency and selectivity over the parent compound;
analogue 2 has the best potency (IC50 against iNOS ) 28 nM)
(Chart 1).10 Computational calculations suggest that the posi-
tion-6 is the most tolerant position to introduce a substitutent11

that would be suitable for radiolabeling with PET radionuclides
18F and 11C.

In the past decade, the development of radiolabeled PET
tracers for iNOS has been limited12 compared with the relatively
rapid development of novel iNOS inhibitors as pharmaceuticals.
In this paper, we describe the synthesis and screening of a series
of position-6 substituted 2-amino-4-methylpyridine analogues
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as potential PET tracers for imaging iNOS, the radiosynthesis
of [18F]9, and the in vivo evaluation of [18F]9 in a mouse model
of lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced iNOS activation.

Results and Discussion

Chemistry. The previously reported method was applied to
synthesize the key intermediate 6 (Scheme 1).10 Compound 6
reacted with acetaldehyde to afford 7 in high yield (Scheme 2).
Compound 7 was converted to 8 using diethylaminosulfur
trifluoride (DAST) or perfluorobutane sulfonyl fluoride (PBSF)
as the fluorinating agents. Compound 10 was obtained as a
byproduct in both cases and was formed as the major product
when PBSF was used as the fluorinating agent. These results
indicate the facile elimination to form a conjugated double bond
adjacent to the pyridine ring. The conversion of the OH in 7 to
Br using PPh3 and CBr4 failed to give the expected product
(data not shown). Compounds 12 and 14 were synthesized from
7 via O-alkylation using CH3I and BrCH2CH2F, respectively,
in the presence of CaH2 (Scheme 2). The pyrrole protecting
group in all the 2-amino pyridine analogues was removed by
refluxing in an aqueous ethanol solution of hydroxylamine
hydrochloride as previous reported.11 Although no details were
given in the reference, we found that a 2:1 mixture of ethanol
and water (containing 4M NH2OH ·HCl) at 110 °C afforded
good results. The nucleophilic substitutions of BrCH2CH2F,
BrCH2CH2CH2F, and (CH3)3SiCl by 6 afforded 17, 19, and 21,
respectively, in high yields (Scheme 3). Among the compounds

synthesized, 9, 13, 15, 16, 27, 30, and 33 are racemic mixtures,
which were used without chiral resolution in the following
studies.

The Peterson olefination reaction13 using R-trimethylsilyl
carbanion 22 and the corresponding ketones was used to
synthesize 23, 25, 28, and 31, respectively (Scheme 4).
Compound 22 was synthesized by reacting 21 with 1 equiv of
n-butyl lithium in good yield, which was evidenced by the good
yield of 23 following the reaction with acetone. E/Z isomers
were observed in these reactions, and the isomers were reduced
either by ammonium formate/ethanol in the presence of pal-
ladium on carbon (25 and 28) or by magnesium in ethanol (31).
The former method was unsuccessful for the synthesis of 32,
most likely due to the poisoning of the palladium catalyst by
the sulfur atom in 31.

The synthesis of precursor 38 for the nucleophilic labeling
of [18F]9 is shown in Scheme 5. The hydroxyl group in the
2-hydroxypropyl group had to be protected as the corresponding
acetate ester during the reaction with di-tert-butyldicarbonate
(Boc2O). Without protection of the -OH, 37 was only a minor
product, with the major product as the corresponding t-
butylcarbonate and other byproduct (data not shown). The
acetylation to make 34 from 7 using acetyl chloride was slow
and the yield was only 39%, probably due to steric hindrance
from the secondary alcohol and the pyridine ring. A more
efficient method of making 34 involved treating 6 with
acetaldehyde followed by treatment with ethyl acetate to give
34 in an overall yield of 43%.

The synthesis of the mesylate and tosylate precursors required
for the radiosynthesis of [18F]18 failed to afford the desired
products. It was found that the mesylate precursor formed
initially but converted quickly even at room temperature to a
cyclic 1-substituted pyridinium via an internal nucleophilic
attack of the mesylate group by the pyridine nitrogen atom, and
this cyclized product was confirmed by mass spectrometry, 1H
NMR, and elemental analysis (data not shown). Therefore,
attempts to radiolabel 18 were not successful and our efforts
focused on radiolabeling 9 with 18F.

Scheme 1a

a Reagents and conditions: (a) HOAc, toluene, reflux; (b) n-BuLi, Et2O, -20 to -10 °C.

Scheme 2a

a Reagents and conditions: (a) CH3CHO, Et2O, -78 °C to RT; (b) DAST, CH2Cl2 or PBSF, (NEt3)(HF)3, Et3N, CH3CN; (c) NH2OH ·HCl, EtOH, H2O;
(d) CH3I or BrCH2CH2F, NaH, THF.

Scheme 3a

a Reagents and conditions: (a) 17: BrCH2CH2F; or 19: BrCH2CH2CH2F;
or 21: (CH3)3SiCl, Et2O. (b) NH2OH ·HCl, EtOH, H2O.
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Radiosynthesis of [18F]9. [18F]9 was synthesized via a
nucleophilic substitution of the mesylate precursor 38 with
[18F]fluoride, followed by deprotection with 1 N HCl (Scheme
6). The incorporation of [18F]fluoride was only 10-20% at
optimized conditions; however, after reversed-phase HPLC
purification, [18F]9 was obtained in high chemical and radio-
chemical purity. The specific activity was >1000 mCi/µmol at
the end of synthesis. The total synthesis and purification time
was 120 min, and the isolated yield was up to 10% (decay
corrected). The low incorporation of [18F]fluoride should be due
to the slow rate of nucleophilic substitution on the secondary
carbon and the base-catalyzed elimination to form the corre-
sponding nonreactive olefin. The radiolabeling using acetonitrile
as the solvent gave a higher yield than that in DMF; use of the
corresponding tosylate and triflate precursors gave a much lower
yield or no incorporation of 18F at all.

In Vitro Enzyme Assays. The inhibition potency for
recombinant iNOS, eNOS, and nNOS was determined using a
commercial nitric oxide synthase screening kit (GE Healthcare

Biosciences Corporation, Piscataway, NJ) following the manu-
facturer’s protocol with minor modifications. The assay was
validated using standard NOS inhibitors. Only the most potent
iNOS inhibitors were further evaluated for eNOS and nNOS
potency to determine the selectivity between iNOS and eNOS
or nNOS.

As shown in Table 1, the most potent compound for iNOS
was 18, with approximately 30-fold selectivity against eNOS
and 10-fold against nNOS; 9 and 20 showed less potency for
iNOS and less selectivity against eNOS and nNOS but were
comparable to the previously reported compound 2, which had
a potency of IC50 ) 193 nM for iNOS in our assay (The reported
IC50 of 2 is 28 nM10). We cannot determine the reasons for the
difference between our value and the reported data, but slow
time-dependent inhibition has been frequently reported.8b,11,14,15

The IC50 value may be influenced by the incubation time; longer
incubation time may deliver more potent IC50 values. Addition-
ally, the measured inhibition potency may depend on the
concentrations of NADPH and L-arginine.15 Nevertheless, the
assay was validated by standard iNOS inhibitors (Table 1), and
9, 18, and 20 were identified as potential PET tracers for imaging
iNOS according to our assay results.

It has been reported previously that the 6-position of the
pyridine ring has the greatest amount of bulk tolerance with
respect to potency for inhibiting iNOS. Therefore, several
6-substituted analogues were synthesized in order to further
investigate this structure-activity relationship. When the 2′-
methyl group in lead compound 2 was replaced with a fluorine

Scheme 4a

a Reagents and conditions: (a) n-BuLi, Et2O, -20 °C. (b) Acetone, Et2O, -78 °C to RT. (c) 1 N HCl. (d) NH2OH ·HCl, EtOH, H2O. (e) 25:
CH3COCH2CH2OCH3; 28: CH3COCH2CH2F; or 31: CH3COCH2CH2SCH3, Et2O, -78 °C to RT. (f) HCOONH4, Pd/C, EtOH, 80 °C (25, 28); or Mg, EtOH
(31).

Scheme 5a

a Reagents and conditions: (a) 6: CH3CHO, Et2O, -78 °C to RT; then AcOEt, Et2O. (b) 7: AcCl, Et3N, CH2Cl2. (c) NH2OH ·HCl, EtOH, H2O. (d) Boc2O,
t-BuOH. (e) K2CO3, MeOH, H2O. (f) MsCl, Et3N, CH2Cl2.

Scheme 6a

a Reagents and conditions: (a) [18F]fluoride, K2CO3, K222, CH3CN, 110
°C; (b) 1 N HCl, microwave.
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atom (i.e., 9), the potency for iNOS remained the same.
Introduction of a double bond to 2 to give an alkene analogue,
24, resulting in a diminished potency for iNOS. Removal of
the cis methyl from 24 (i.e., 11) regained the potency for iNOS
(IC50 ) 282 nM); this change in potency for iNOS from 24
and 11 implies that steric demand at the 6-position is high. The
change from the methyl in 2 or fluorine in 9 to the hydroxy
group in 16 resulted in a large reduction in potency for iNOS,
suggesting an adverse electronic substituent effect in this
position. The corresponding methoxy (i.e., 13) and 2-fluoroet-
hoxy (i.e., 15) analogues were inactive. Compound 18, an isomer
of 9 with the fluorine at the terminal position, had enhanced
potency and selectivity for iNOS; however, extension of the
alkyl chain in 18 by one methylene group (i.e., 20) resulted in
a reduction of potency for iNOS. Addition of a methyl group
in the 2′-position of 20 to give 30 resulted in a further decrease
in potency for iNOS. The corresponding MeO or MeS ana-
logues, 27 and 33, were inactive in the iNOS assay. In summary,
there appear to be significant steric and electronic constraints
for substituents at the 6-position of the pyridine ring with respect
to potency for inhibiting iNOS.

In Vitro Stability and in Vivo Metabolism Studies. An in
vitro stability study was carried out using heparinized rat blood
taken from an adult male Sprague-Dawley rat. [18F]9 was
relatively stable in the whole blood for the duration of the
experiment (2 h) at 37 °C. At 1 h, ∼80% of the activity
recovered from lysed whole blood was observed as [18F]9, and
at 2 h, ∼75% of the recovered activity was still that of the parent
compound. These data suggest that the blood is not a major
site for compound degradation, which is in contrast to the
previously reported 18F and 11C labeled isothiourea analogues.12a

The in vivo metabolic stability of [18F]9 was evaluated in
plasma samples obtained from an adult male Sprague-Dawley
rat at 5 and 30 min postinjection. The supernatant extracts were
analyzed by silica gel radio-TLC and reversed-phase HPLC.
After 30 min, the percent parent compound was only 20.2%.

Additionally, within 5 min postinjection, only 40.3% of the
activity in the blood was [18F]9, which was confirmed by HPLC
coelution with nonradioactive 9. According to the HPLC
analysis, the major metabolite, constituting 50% of the activity
in blood at 5 min postinjection, was very polar but was not
free [18F]fluoride. This observation is also consistent with the
low bone uptake reported below in the biodistribution studies
(Table 2). Because [18F]9 demonstrated reasonable in vitro
stability in whole blood, the metabolite observed in vivo at 5
min in blood must be due to metabolism in peripheral organs.

In Vivo Biodistribution Study. The biodistribution studies
were performed in mature male C57BL/6 mice: one group was
treated with bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (10 mg/kg, iv)
to induce iNOS expression and one group was without LPS-
treatment as control. LPS has been well documented to induce
iNOS mRNA and protein expression in both rats and mice,16

and administration of LPS resulted in an elevated iNOS
expression at 6-7 h post-LPS-treatment. The iNOS distribution
in organs was reported recently in male BALB/c mice.16c It
has been demonstrated in that report that iNOS mRNA and
protein expression 6 h after LPS stimulation is observed in many
organs, including lungs, heart, liver, spleen, gut, and kidneys.
Among them, the highest iNOS expression was in the lungs,
with moderate expression in the spleen and kidneys and the
lowest in the heart, gut, and liver.16c Therefore, this endotoxin
(LPS) lung injury mouse model was used to assess the efficiency
of [18F]9 as an iNOS radiotracer.

The results of in vivo biodistribution studies in the normal
and LPS-treated mice are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1. The
highest uptake in both groups was observed in the liver and
kidneys, which are likely to be the major metabolic and/or
excretory sites for the tracer. Excluding the potential metabolic
sites, the highest uptake was observed in the lungs and blood,
followed by muscle, heart, and brain in both groups. The low
bone uptake suggested that [18F]9 had a high degree of stability
toward defluorination, considering the facile elimination to form

Table 1. IC50 values of the 2-Amino-4-Methylpyridine analoguesa

IC50 (nM ( standard deviation, n g 3)b

NOS 2 9 24 11 16 13 15 18 20 30 27 33

iNOS 193 ( 38 (28)c 220 ( 25 685 ( 127 282 ( 49 1776 ( 395 >5000 >5000 57.6 ( 5.3 170 ( 26 731 ( 87 >5000 >5000
eNOS (150)c 1500 ( 300 -d - - - - 1428 ( 158 - - - -
nNOS (100)c 490 ( 80 - - - - - 514 ( 83 - - - -

a Using recombinant human iNOS, eNOS, and nNOS. b Standard iNOS IC50 [measured (reported)]: SEITU ) 30.5 ( 4.6 (32), L-NIL ) 1465 ( 148
(1400), 2-AP ) 108 ( 35 (170). c Reference 10. d -: Not determined.

Table 2. Biodistribution of [18F]9 in Control vs LPS Treated Micea (Data Reported as Mean %ID/g ( SD; n ) 4)b

5 min 30 min 1 h 2 h

%ID/g LPS control LPS control LPS control LPS control

blood 3.69 ( 0.38 2.37 ( 0.18 2.09 ( 0.35 1.22 ( 0.16 0.86 ( 0.09 0.31 ( 0.04 0.23 ( 0.05 0.27 ( 0.22
lung 4.32 ( 0.32 3.33 ( 0.28 1.84 ( 0.27 1.14 ( 0.13 0.73 ( 0.17 0.31 ( 0.06 0.18 ( 0.09 0.15 ( 0.03
liver 24.6 ( 3.1 33.2 ( 3.3 7.06 ( 0.28 10.7 ( 0.3 2.63 ( 0.52 2.59 ( 0.49 0.42 ( 0.15 0.74 ( 0.23
kidney 26.7 ( 4.1 20.6 ( 2.4 10.9 ( 2.8 7.30 ( 0.66 3.95 ( 0.53 2.20 ( 0.25 0.91 ( 0.63 0.80 ( 0.27
muscle 1.64 ( 0.09 1.25 ( 0.06 1.06 ( 0.40 0.71 ( 0.31 0.78 ( 0.47 0.27 ( 0.18 0.23 ( 0.13 0.34 ( 0.27
heart 2.03 ( 0.06 1.50 ( 0.12 1.02 ( 0.16 0.60 ( 0.05 0.41 ( 0.10 0.19 ( 0.02 0.12 ( 0.04 0.08 ( 0.02
brain 1.81 ( 0.09 1.60 ( 0.17 0.52 ( 0.15 0.28 ( 0.02 0.19 ( 0.03 0.11 ( 0.02 0.07 ( 0.03 0.07 ( 0.03
bone 1.59 ( 0.15 1.52 ( 0.36 3.70 ( 1.20 2.26 ( 0.55 4.30 ( 0.90 2.57 ( 0.64 3.77 ( 1.41 5.59 ( 4.20
a LPS mice were treated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 10 mg/kg iv 6 h prior to tracer injection; all mice were injected with 50 µCi/110 µL [18F]9. b SD:

standard deviation.
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a conjugated double bond at this position. Compared to the
control group, the LPS-treated mice had a ∼30% increase in
tracer uptake in most of the organs at 1 h. In the organ expected
to have the highest iNOS expression, the lungs, the increase in
injected dose/g (ID/g) was even more pronounced, 30% at 5
min, 60% at 30 min, and 130% at 1 h. Because systemic LPS-
induced acute lung injury results in pulmonary edema, the
difference in total lung uptake between control and treated
animals (i.e., %ID) is more dramatic than the %ID/g in the lung
(Figure 1). The overall higher uptake in tissues of the LPS-
treated mice compared to the controls is consistent with the
previously reported systemic iNOS response with LPS
treatment.16c From 30 min to 1 h, the uptake in the LPS-treated
mice washed out at a slower rate than that of the control mice,
which again can be attributed to the specific binding of [18F]9
to iNOS. On the basis of the in vivo metabolic stability study
in the blood of normal rat (see above), there should be little
circulating [18F]9 left in the blood of the mice at 2 h
postinjection. At 2 h postinjection, all the activity was washed
out to the same low level and the uptake at 2 h postinjection
should be due to the nonspecific uptake of the metabolites. In
previously reported biodistribution studies in rats injected with
less potent and less selective 18F and 11C labeled isothiourea
analogues, about 30% higher uptake of 18F labeled analogue
was observed in lungs, blood, liver, kidneys, and heart of LPS-
treated rats than that of normal rats at 10 min postinjection.
However, the difference in uptake between the two groups
became insignificant at 30 min postinjection, possibly due to
the rapid metabolism of these radiotracers. The more stable 11C
labeled analogue showed 40% higher uptake at 30 min postin-
jection in the lungs of the LPS-treated rats than that of the
control.12a Compared to the previously described 18F labeled
isothiourea analogue, [18F]9, with prolonged retention in the
LPS-treated mice, is a suitable PET tracer for iNOS.

A standard Western blot was performed to compare the iNOS
induction in lungs upon LPS stimulation versus untreated
controls, and the results are shown in Figure 2. Protein for the
Western blot was obtained from the lungs harvested from treated
and untreated animals in the biodistribution study. The first lane
is the purified iNOS protein as a positive control. Protein from
two control lungs and six LPS-treated lungs were evaluated.
As indicated in Figure 2, neither of the control samples
demonstrated iNOS expression, whereas the LPS-treated samples
all showed some degree of iNOS induction due to the response
toward LPS stimulation. This result is consistent with the higher

tracer uptake in the lungs of the LPS-treated mice in the
biodistribution studies, suggesting iNOS-specific uptake of
[18F]9.

Blocking Study. To further demonstrate that the increased
uptake in the LPS-treated mice was due to specific binding of
[18F]9 to iNOS, blocking studies were carried out. First, the
nonselective NOS inhibitor 2-amino-4-methylpyridine (1) (10
mg/kg, iv) failed to block the increased uptake in the LPS-treated
mice (data not shown). A failure to block tracer uptake using
nonselective NOS inhibitors S-methyl or S-ethyl isothiourea has
been reported previously;12a the failure was contributed to the
blood pressure change caused by the blocking agents in the
animal, which may alter the tracer uptake function. 2-Amino-
4-methylpyridine (1) elevates blood pressure9a,10,17 and blocking
of eNOS expression may also reduce the blood flow.18

Therefore, a highly selectively iNOS inhibitor is preferred in
order to avoid the side effects from nonselective inhibitors. N-(3-
(Aminomethyl)benzyl)acetamidine (1400W) is a slow, tight
binding, and highly selective inhibitor of iNOS in vitro and in
vivo8b and has been used commonly as an iNOS inhibitor in
many reported studies. However, due to its high toxicity,19 only
5 mg/kg of 1400W was injected intravenously immediately
before the injection of [18F]9. The results are shown in Figure
3. At 1 h post injection of [18F]9, 32% of the tracer uptake in
the lungs and blood of the LPS-treated mice was blocked by
1400W (Figure 3). This reduced uptake in the lungs of the LPS-
treated mice should be due to the specific blocking of iNOS by
1400W and is consistent with that the uptake of [18F]9 in the
LPS-treated mice is iNOS specific.

MicroPET Study. A microPET imaging study using [18F]9
was carried out on an intratracheally LPS-treated mouse and a
normal mouse as control. The microPET images (0-60 min
dynamic scan) are shown in Figure 4. As shown in the
microPET images (Figure 4), accumulation of [18F]9 was
observed in the target organ, the lungs, of the LPS-treated
mouse, whereas no such accumulation was observed in the lungs
of the normal mouse. The difference in the tracer uptake in the
lungs of the LPS-treated and control mice is consistent with

Figure 1. Comparison of total lung activity postinjection of [18F]9 in
LPS-pretreated mice vs control mice.

Figure 2. Representative Western blots showing the levels of iNOS
expression in lungs from the control and LPS treated mice. The first
lane is purified iNOS as a positive control (iNOS); no iNOS expression
was observed in the lungs of normal mice (C); different degrees of
iNOS expression were found in the lungs of the LPS-treated mice (T).

Figure 3. Comparison of activity in the lung 1 h postinjection of [18F]9
in the control, LPS treated, and LPS-treated-1400W-blocked mice (mean
%ID/g ( SD, n ) 4, p < 0.05).
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iNOS expression induced by LPS treatment and is similar to
the results of biodistribution study.

Conclusion

We have identified 6-(2-fluoropropyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-
amine (9), 6-(3-fluoropropyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (18), and
6-(4-fluorobutyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (20) as iNOS inhibi-
tors with the greatest potential to serve as PET radiotracers.
[18F]9 was synthesized in modest yield (∼10%) but with high
chemical and radiochemical purities. In the biodistribution study
of a mouse model of LPS-induced iNOS activation, higher
uptake of [18F]9 was observed in the lungs of the LPS-treated
mice than those in the control mice. The higher uptake in the
lungs of the LPS-treated animals correlated well with iNOS
expression, which was confirmed by Western blot analysis of
the lung samples from control and LPS-treated mice. The
increased uptake in the lungs of the LPS-treated mice at 60
min post injection of [18F]9 was reduced by injection of the
highly selective iNOS inhibitor, 1400W. The blocking study
suggests that the higher uptake of [18F]9 in the lungs of the
LPS-treated mice is due to specific binding of [18F]9 to iNOS.
MicroPET study of the LPS-treated mouse using [18F]9 dem-
onstrated an accumulation of [18F]9 in the lungs of the LPS-
treated mice, in sharp contrast to those of the control mouse. In
conclusion, [18F]6-(2-Fluoropropyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine
([18F]9) is a potential radiotracer for PET imaging of iNOS
expression.

Experimental Section

General Methods and Materials. All chemicals were obtained
from standard commercial sources and used without further
purification. All reactions were carried out by standard air-free and
moisture-free techniques under an inert argon atmosphere with dry
solvents unless otherwise stated. Flash column chromatography was
conducted using Scientific Adsorbents, Inc. silica gel, 60A, “40
Micron Flash” (32-63 µm). Melting points were uncorrected.
Routine 1H NMR spectra were recorded at 300 MHz. All chemical
shifts were reported as a part per million (ppm) downfield from
tetramethylsilane (TMS) or when chloroform-d was used as solvent
and the solvent peak at δ 7.25 ppm was used as an internal standard.
All coupling constants (J) are given in Hz. Splitting patterns are
typically described as follows: s, singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet; m,
multiplet. 19F NMR spectra were recorded at 282.2 MHz, and
chemical shifts are reported as Hz upfield from an external CFCl3

standard. ESI/MS was performed on a Waters ZQ 4000 single
quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray
ionization (ESI) LC-MS interface. High-performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) was performed with an ultraviolet detector
operating at 272 nm and a well-scintillation NaI (Tl) detector and

associated electronics for radioactivity detection. Alltech Platinum
EPS C18 250 mm × 10 mm semipreparative column and Alltech
Platinum EPS C18 250 mm × 4.6 mm analytical column were used
for preparation and analysis, respectively. 4-Methoxybutan-2-one
was synthesized according to literature.20 The purities of final
compounds are g95%, which were confirmed by examination of
elemental analysis results or by reversed-phase HPLC (for com-
pound 13, 15, 18, 24, and 27).

H2
18O was purchased from Rotem Industries (Israel). [18F]Fluo-

ride was produced in Washington University by the 18O(p,n)18F
reaction through proton irradiation of enriched (95%) 18O water
using a RDS111 cyclotron. Materials were heated using a custom-
designed microwave cavity, model 420BX (Micro-Now Instru-
ments, Skokie, IL). Screw-cap test tubes used for microwave heating
were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Pyrex no. 9825). HLB Sep-
Pak cartridges were purchased from Waters Corporation. For the
TLC analyses, EM Science Silica Gel 60 F254 TLC plates were
purchased from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA). Radio-TLC was
accomplished using a Bioscan 200 imaging scanner (Bioscan, Inc.,
Washington, DC). Radioactivity was counted with a Beckman
Gamma 8000 counter containing a NaI crystal (Beckman Instru-
ments, Inc., Irvine, CA).

Typical Procedure for the Synthesis of 6. Into a solution of 5
(2.0 g, 10 mmol) in dry Et2O (20 mL) at -20 °C was added
dropwise n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexane, 6.9 mL, 10 mmol) within 5
min, then the reaction mixture was stirred at -20 to -10 °C for
1 h to complete the reaction. Orange solids precipitated gradually
during the experiment, and the reaction mixture of 6 was used
directly for further reactions.

1-(6-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methylpyridin-2-yl)pro-
pan-2-ol (7). Into an Et2O solution of 6 at -78 °C, which was
made from 5 (5.6 g, 28.0 mmol), n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexane, 19.5
mL, 31.2 mmol) in Et2O (30 mL) was added CH3CHO (2 mL, 35.6
mmol) via a syringe. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm
up to room temperature, and stirring was continued for 10 min.
Then, the reaction mixture was treated with H2O (100 mL) and
extracted with ethyl acetate (3 × 50 mL). The organic solution
was washed with brine (2 × 30 mL), dried over NaSO4, and the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product
was purified with silica gel chromatograph using 1:4 ethyl acetate/
hexanes to afford 7 (5.6 g) in 80% yield as colorless liquid. 1H
NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.97 (s, 1H), 6.89 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s,
2H), 4.51 (s, br, 1H), 4.23 (m, 1H), 2.94-2.80 (m, 2H), 2.39 (s,
3H), 2.12 (s, 6H), 1.25 (d, 3H, J ) 6.3 Hz).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(2-fluoropropyl)-4-meth-
ylpyridine (8). Using Diethylaminosulfur Trifluoride (DAST)
as Fluorinating Agent. Into a solution of 7 (0.5 g, 2.05 mmol) in
CH2Cl2 (5 mL) at 0 °C was added DAST (0.4 mL, 3.05 mmol)
dropwise. The reaction mixture became brown in color, and the
starting material was consumed within 30 min. Saturated NaHCO3

solution (10 mL) was added to quench the reaction, and the aqueous
solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 × 30 mL). The organic
layers was washed with brine (2 × 30 mL) and dried over Na2SO4.
Solvents were evaporated under reduced pressure, and the crude
product was purified with silica gel chromatograph using 1:10 ethyl
acetate/hexanes to afford 8 (0.13 g) in 26% yield as colorless liquid.
1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.08 (s, 1H), 6.93 (s, 1H), 5.91 (s,
2H), 5.05-5.60 (m, 1H), 3.20 (m, 2H), 2.43 (s, 3H), 2.15 (s, 6H),
1.43 (dd, 3H, J ) 23.4, 6.3 Hz), ESI/MS m/z 247.06 [M + H+].

Using Perfluorobutane Sulfonyl Fluoride (PBSF) as Fluori-
nating Agent. Into a solution of 7 (0.5 g, 2.05 mmol) in CH3CN
(5 mL) were added PBSF (0.74 mL, 4.1 mmol), Et3N (1.73 mL,
12.4 mmol), and (NEt3)(HF)3 (0.67 mL, 4.11 mmol). The reaction
mixture was stirred quickly and became homogeneous after 40 min.
The reaction was completed in 2.5 h according to TLC analysis,
and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. Silica gel
chromatograph purification of the residue using 1:10 ethyl acetate/
hexanes afforded 8 (0.13 g) in 26% yield as colorless liquid.

6-(2-Fluoropropyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (9): Typical Pro-
cedure for Deprotection. Into a 50 mL round-bottom flask
equipped with a magnetic stirring bar and a condenser were added

Figure 4. Whole-body MicroPET images of [18F]9 in the LPS-treated
mice (left) and the control mice (right): (a) transaxal, (b) coronal. Images
were summed from 0 to 60 min after injection of [18F]9. Accumulation
of the activity was observed in the lungs of the LPS-treated mouse,
whereas there is no such accumulation in the normal control.
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8 (1.10 g, 4.1 mmol) and NH2OH ·HCl (10 g, 144 mmol), followed
by ethanol (25 mL) and water (12.5 mL). The reaction mixture
was stirred at reflux and the progress was monitored by TLC. Upon
the completion of the reaction, in about 3 h, the reaction mixture
was treated with saturated Na2CO3 solution (10 mL) and extracted
with CH2Cl2 (3 × 20 mL). The combined organic layers was
washed with brine (2 × 20 mL) and dried over Na2SO4. After
removal of volatiles under reduced pressure, the crude product was
purified with silica gel chromatograph using ethyl acetate to afford
9 (0.61 g) in 81% yield as light-yellow solid (mp 51.0-52.5 °C;
oxalate 154.0-155.9 °C). The oxalate was precipitated using 1:1
of 9 and oxalic acid in ethyl acetate to afford the salt as a white
solid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.40 (s, 1H), 6.18 (s, 1H),
5.20-4.90 (m, 1H), 4.37 (s, br, 2H), 3.00-2.70 (m, 2H), 2.19 (s,
3H), 1.37 (dd, 3H, J ) 24.0, 6.3 Hz).

(E)-2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methyl-6-(prop-1-enyl)py-
ridine (10). Compound 10 was obtained as a byproduct during the
synthesis of 9 using PBSF as fluorinating agent in 49% yield as
colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.00 (s, 1H), 6.83
(s, 1H), 6.85-6.78 (m, 1H), 6.51-6.44 (s, 1H), 5.88 (s, 2H), 2.38
(s, 3H), 2.15 (s, 6H), 1.92 (d, 3H, J ) 6.9 Hz).

(E)-4-Methyl-6-(prop-1-enyl)pyridin-2-amine (11). Compound
11 was synthesized from 10 using the standard deprotection
procedure in 53% yield as a solid (mp 66.4-67.0 °C; oxalate
137.5-138.7 °C)). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.67-6.56 (m,
1H), 6.40 (s, 1H), 6.28 (d, 1H, J ) 15.3 Hz), 6.14 (s, 1H), 4.42 (s,
br, 2H), 2.17 (s, 3H), 1.86 (d, 3H, J ) 7.2 Hz).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(2-methoxypropyl)-4-me-
thylpyridine (12). Into a solution of 7 (0.9 g, 3.68 mmol) in freshly
distilled THF (20 mL) was added 60% NaH in mineral oil (0.3 g,
12.6 mmol). After 5 min, MeI (0.5 mL, 8.03 mmol) was added
and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5 h.
The mixture was then quenched with an aqueous 1 N HCl solution,
followed by neutralization with saturated solution of aqueous
Na2CO3. The product was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 × 20 mL),
and the combined organic layers were washed with brine (30 mL)
and dried over MgSO4. After evaporation of solvents under reduced
pressure, silica gel chromatograph purification of the residue using
1:4 ethyl acetate/hexanes afforded 12 (0.89 g) in 94% yield as a
light-yellow liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.01 (s, 1H),
6.86 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s, 2H), 3.84 (m, 1H), 3.30 (s, 3H), 3.05-2.70
(m, 2H), 2.39 (s, 3H), 2.11 (s, 6H), 1.17 (d, 3H, J ) 6.0 Hz).

6-(2-Methoxypropyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (13). Com-
pound 13 was synthesized from 12 using the standard deprotection
method. The corresponding oxalate was precipitated using 1:1 of
13 and oxalic acid in ethyl acetate to afford the salt as a white
solid (mp oxalate 123-125 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ
6.35 (s, 1H), 6.13 (s, 1H), 4.49 (s, br, 2H), 3.71 (m, 1H), 3.30 (s,
3H), 2.89-2.49 (m, 2H), 2.16 (s, 3H), 1.12 (d, 3H, J ) 6 Hz).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(2-(2-fluoroethoxy)propyl)-
4-methylpyridine (14). Into a solution of 7 (1.0 g, 4.1 mmol) in
freshly distilled THF (20 mL) were added 60% NaH in mineral oil
(0.35 g, 8.8 mmol) and 1-bromo-2-fluoroethane (1.0 mL, 8 mmol).
The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 6 h and
then at 60 °C overnight. The reaction mixture was filtered, and the
organic solution was washed with 1 N HCl solution, saturated
Na2CO3, and brine and then dried over Na2SO4. Solvent was
evaporated under reduced pressure, and the residue was purified
by silica gel chromatograph using 1:8 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford
14 (0.37 g) in 31% yield as colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300
MHz) δ 7.04 (s, 1H), 6.86 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s, 2H), 4.54-4.35 (m,
2H), 3.97 (m, 1H), 3.79-3.53 (m, 2H), 3.09-2.81 (m, 2H), 2.38
(s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 6H), 1.20 (d, 3H, J ) 6.3 Hz).

6-(2-(2-Fluoroethoxy)propyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (15).
Compound 15 was synthesized from 14 using the standard
deprotection procedure in 81% yield as solid (mp 60.2-63.0 °C;
oxalate 163-164 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.40 (s, 1H),
6.16 (s, 1H), 4.56-4.37 (m, 2H), 4.35 (s, br, 2H), 3.88 (m, 1H),
3.67-3.53 (m, 2H), 2.92-2.55 (m, 2H), 2.18 (s, 3H), 1.18 (d, 3H,
J ) 6.3 Hz).

1-(6-Amino-4-methylpyridin-2-yl)propan-2-ol (16). Compound
16 was synthesized from 7 using the standard deprotection
procedure in 66% yield as a light-yellow solid (mp 95-96 °C). 1H
NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.31 (s, 1H), 6.18 (s, 1H), 4.30 (s, br,
1H), 4.12 (m, 1H), 2.62 (m, 2H), 2.19 (s, 3H), 1.23 (d, 3H, J )
6.0 Hz).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(3-fluoropropyl)-4-meth-
ylpyridine (17). Into an Et2O solution of 5 at -78 °C, which was
made from 3 (2.0 g, 10 mmol), n-BuLi (1.6 M in Hexane, 8.0 mL,
12.8 mmol)) in Et2O (20 mL), was added BrCH2CH2F (2 0.0 g,
15.7 mmol) via a syringe. The reaction mixture was allowed to
warm up to room temperature and continued to stir for 30 min.
Then the reaction mixture was treated with saturated Na2CO3

solution and then brine. The organic solution was dried over
Na2SO4, and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure.
The crude product was purified with silica gel chromatograph using
1:8 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford 29 (1.6 g) in 61% yield as
colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.04 (s, 1H), 6.91
(s, 1H), 5.92 (s, 2H), 4.53 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.0, 47.4 Hz), 2.95 (t, 2H,
J ) 7.5 Hz), 2.44 (s, 3H), 2.3-2.1 (m, 2H), 2.16 (s, 6H). 19F NMR
(CD3Cl, 282.2 MHz) δ -42.9.

6-(3-Fluoropropyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (18). 18 was
synthesized from 17 using the standard deprotection procedure in
55% yield as light-yellow solid (mp oxalate 112 °C decomposition).
1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.35 (s, 1H), 6.14 (s, 1H), 4.45 (dt,
2H, J ) 6.0, 47.1 Hz), 4.37 (s, br, 2H), 2.66 (t, 2H, J ) 7.6 Hz),
2.18 (s, 3H), 2.20-2.00 (m, 2H). 19F NMR (CD3Cl, 282.2 MHz) δ
-42.6.

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(4-fluorobutyl)-4-meth-
ylpyridine (19). Into an Et2O solution of 6 at -78 °C, which was
made from 5 (3.0 g, 15 mmol) and n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexane, 11.0
mL, 17.6 mmol)) in Et2O (30 mL), was added BrCH2CH2CH2F
(2.1 g, 15.0 mmol) via a syringe. The reaction mixture was allowed
to warm up to room temperature and continued to stir for 30 min.
The reaction mixture was then treated with saturated Na2CO3

solution and brine. The organic was dried over NaSO4, and the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product
was purified with silica gel chromatograph using 1:10 ethyl acetate/
hexanes to afford 19 (2.5 g) in 63% yield as colorless liquid. 1H
NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.98 (s, 1H), 6.85 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s,
2H), 4.47 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.0, 47.1 Hz), 2.82 (t, 2H, J ) 7.5 Hz), 2.39
(s, 3H), 2.11 (s, 6H), 1.9-1.7 (m, 4H). 19F NMR (CD3Cl, 282.2
MHz) δ -41.7.

6-(4-Fluorobutyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (20). Compound
20 was synthesized from 19 using the standard deprotection
procedure in 57% yield as light-yellow solid (mp oxalate 133.0-135.0
°C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.33 (s, 1H), 6.14 (s, 1H),
4.44 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.0, 47.4 Hz), 4.38 (s, br, 2H), 2.58 (t, 2H, J )
7.4 Hz), 2.18 (s, 3H), 1.8-1.65 (m, 4H). 19F NMR (CD3Cl, 282.2
MHz) δ -41.5.

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methyl-6-((trimethylsilyl)-
methyl)pyridine (21). Into an Et2O solution of 6 at -78 °C, which
was made from 5 (5.78 g, 28.9 mmol) and n-BuLi (1.6 M in
Hexane, 21.6 mL, 34.6 mmol) in Et2O (50 mL), was added Me3SiCl
(4.4 mL, 34.6 mmol) via a syringe. The reaction mixture was
allowed to warm up to room temperature and continued to stir for
30 min. Then the reaction mixture was treated with saturated
Na2CO3 solution and washed with brine. The organic solution was
dried over NaSO4, and the solvent was evaporated under reduced
pressure. The crude product was purified with silica gel chromato-
graph using 1:4 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford 21 (7.4 g) in 94%
yield as colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.79 (s,
1H), 6.72 (s, 1H), 5.84 (s, 2H), 2.35 (s, 2H), 2.07 (s, 6H), 0.03 (s,
9H). ESI/Ms: m/z 273.2 (M + H+).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methyl-6-(2-methylprop-1-
enyl)pyridine (23). Into a solution of 21 (1.0 g, 3.67 mmol) in
Et2O (10 mL) at -20 °C was added dropwise n-butyl lithium (1.6
M in hexane, 2.75 mL, 4.4 mmol). The reaction solution turned
brown in color and was stirred at -20 to -10 °C for 2 h to afford
a solution of ((6-(2,5-dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methylpyridin-2-
yl)(trimethylsilyl)methyl)lithium (22). The solution was then cooled
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to -78 °C, and 2 mL of acetone was added. The solution became
clear in slightly yellow color, and it was allowed to warm up to
room temperature during 20 min. The organic solution was acidified
with 1 N HCl (6 mL), followed by washing with saturated Na2CO3

solution, brine, and dried over Na2SO4. Solvent was evaporated
under reduced pressure, and the crude product was purified with
silica gel chromatograph using 1:15 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford
23 (0.56 g) in 64% yield as colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300
MHz) δ 6.97 (s, 1H), 6.79 (s, 1H), 6.28 (s, 1H), 5.86 (s, 2H), 2.38
(s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 6H), 2.12 (s, 3H), 1.94 (s, 3H). ESI/MS: m/z 241.2
(M + H+).

4-Methyl-6-(2-methylprop-1-enyl)pyridin-2-amine (24). Com-
pound 24 was synthesized from 23 using the standard deprotection
procedure in 64% yield as slightly yellow liquid (mp oxalate
154-156 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.38 (s, 1H), 6.13
(s, 1H), 6.12 (s, 1H), 4.37 (s, br, 2H), 2.17 (s, 3H), 1.99 (s, 3H),
1.87 (s, 3H).

(E/Z)2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(4-methoxy-2-meth-
ylbut-1-enyl)-4-methylpyridine (25). Into an Et2O solution of 22
at -78 °C, which was made from 21 (1.0 g, 3.67 mmol) and n-BuLi
(1.6 M in hexane, 2.75 mL, 4.4 mmol) in Et2O (10 mL), was added
4-methoxybutan-2-one (0.45 g, 4.4 mmol). After the addition, the
reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature
during 30 min. The mixture was then acidified with 1 N HCl (6
mL), neutralized by saturated Na2CO3 solution, and diluted with
ethyl acetate (50 mL). The organic solution was washed with brine
and dried over Na2SO4. Solvent was evaporated under reduced
pressure, and the crude product was purified with silica gel
chromatograph using 1:15 and 1:8 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford
E and Z isomers of 23 (0.25 and 0.22 g) in 45% total yield as
colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.01 (s, 1H), 6.81
(s, 1H), 6.35 (s, 1H), 5.85 (s, 2H), 3.55 (t, 2H, J ) 7.2 Hz), 3.25
(s, 3H), 2.90 (t, 2H, J ) 7.2 Hz), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.11 (s, 6H), 1.97
(s, 3H) and δ 7.00 (s, 1H), 6.80 (s, 1H), 6.33 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s, 2H),
3.58 (t, 2H, J ) 6.6 Hz), 3.37 (s, 3H), 2.48 (t, 2H, J ) 6.90 Hz),
2.38 (s, 3H), 2.16 (s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 6H).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(4-methoxy-2-methylbutyl)-
4-methylpyridine (26). Into a 100 mL round-bottom flask equipped
with a magnetic stirring bar were loaded the isomeric mixture of
25 (0.47 g, 1.7 mmol) and absolute EtOH (20 mL), followed by
10% Pd/C (0.25 g). The reaction mixture was stirred in an 80 °C
oil bath, and the reaction was completed in 1 h according to TLC
analysis. Solids were removed by filtration and solvent was
evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in
ethyl acetate, and the organic solution was treated with saturated
Na2CO3 solution (10 mL) and washed with brine and dried over
MgSO4. Solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure, and the
crude product was purified with silica gel chromatograph using 1:10
and 1:4 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford 26 (0.38 g) in 81% yield as
colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.94 (s, 1H), 6.83
(s, 1H), 5.86 (s, 2H), 3.41 (m, 2H), 3.30 (s, 3H), 2.82-2.55 (m,
2H), 2.37 (s, 3H), 2.15 (m, 1H), 2.10 (s, 6H), 1.69-1.44 (m, 2H),
0.90 (d, 3H, J ) 6.60 Hz).

Synthesis of 6-(4-Methoxy-2-methylbutyl)-4-methylpyridin-
2-amine (27). Compound 27 was synthesized from 26 using the
standard deprotection procedure in 71% yield as slightly yellow
solid (mp 48.0-50.0 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.32 (s,
1H), 6.14 (s, 1H), 4.35 (s, br, 2H), 3.42 (m, 2H), 3.30 (s, 3H),
2.59-2.33 (m, 2H), 2.18 (s, 3H), 2.05 (m, 1H), 1.70-1.40 (m,
2H), 0.89 (d, 3H, J ) 6.90 Hz).

(E/Z)-2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(4-fluoro-2-methyl-
but-1-enyl)-4-methylpyridine (28). Compound 28 was synthesized
from 22 and 4-fluorobutan-2-one using the method for 25 in 50%
yield as a colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.97 (s,
1H), 6.79 (s, 1H), 6.38 (s, 1H), 4.61 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.0, 47.1 Hz),
2.60 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.1, 24.0 Hz), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 6H), 2.00 (s,
3H) and δ 7.01 (s, 1H), 6.82 (s, 1H), 6.36 (s, 1H), 4.63 (dt, 2H, J
) 6.3, 47.1 Hz), 3.09 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.1, 25.2 Hz), 2.39 (s, 3H), 2.18
(s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 6H).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-6-(4-fluoro-2-methylbutyl)-
4-methylpyridine (29). Compound 29 was synthesized from a
mixture of 28 using ammonium formate in the presence of 10%
Pd/C in 30% yield as colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz)
δ 6.95 (s, 1H), 6.85 (s, 1H), 5.86 (s, 2H), 4.50 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.0,
47.4 Hz), 2.83-2.59 (m, 2H), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.28-2.18 (m, 1H),
2.06 (s, 6H), 1.87-1.48 (m, 2H), 0.93 (d, 3H, J ) 6.9 Hz).

6-(4-Fluoro-2-methylbutyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (30). Com-
pound 30 was synthesized from 29 using the standard deprotection
procedure in 47% yield as light-yellow solid (oxalate: mp
136.6-137.1 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.31 (s, 1H), 6.15
(s, 1H), 4.67 (s, br, 2H), 4.50 (dt, 2H, J ) 6.3, 47.4 Hz), 2.61-2.37
(m, 2H), 2.19 (s, 3H), 2.15-2.05 (m, 1H), 1.90-1.45 (m, 2H),
0.93 (d, 3H, J ) 6.3 Hz). 19F NMR (CD3Cl, 282.2 MHz) δ -41.1.

(E/Z)-2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methyl-6-(2-methyl-
4-(methylthio)but-1-enyl)pyridine (31). Into an Et2O solution of
22 at -78 °C, which was made from 21 (1.6 g, 5.87 mmol) and
n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexane, 4.8 mL, 7.68 mmol) in Et2O (25 mL),
was added 4-(methylthio)butan-2-one (0.90 g, 7.61 mmol). The
reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over
30 min. The reaction solution was then acidified with 1 N HCl (10
mL), followed by neutralization by saturated Na2CO3 solution. The
mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (50 mL), and the organic
solution was washed with brine and dried over Na2SO4. Solvent
was evaporated under reduced pressure, and the crude product was
purified with silica gel chromatograph using 1:10 ethyl acetate/
hexanes to afford E/Z isomer mixture of 31 (1.38 g) in 78% yield
as colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.94 (s, 1H),
6.80 (s, 1H), 6.28 (d, 1H, J ) 1.5 Hz), 5.83 (s, 2H), 2.90 (m, 2H),
2.62 (m, 2H), 2.37 (s, 3H), 2.09 (s, 6H), 1.95 (d, 3H, J ) 1.5 Hz),
1.87 (s, 3H) and δ 7.00 (s, 1H), 6.80 (s, 1H), 6.32 (d, 1H, J ) 1.2
Hz), 5.86 (s, 2H), 2.70 (m, 2H), 2.48 (m, 2H), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.14
(s, 3H), 2.14 (d, 3H, J ) 1.2 Hz), 2.12 (s, 6H).

2-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methyl-6-(2-methyl-4-(me-
thylthio)butyl)pyridine (32). Into a solution of 31 (1.38 g, 4.6
mmol) in EtOH (30 mL) at 0 °C was added Mg turnings (1.25 g,
51 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 1 h and
then at room temperature overnight. All Mg turnings were
consumed. The reaction mixture was acidified with 1 N HCl and
then treated with saturated Na2CO3 solution and extracted with ethyl
acetate (3 × 150 mL). The organic layers were combined, and the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was
purified with silica gel chromatograph using 1:10 ethyl acetate/
hexanes to afford 32 (0.42 g) in 30% yield as colorless liquid. 1H
NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.97 (s, 1H), 6.86 (s, 1H), 5.88 (s,
2H), 2.80-2.50 (m, 4H), 2.40 (s, 3H), 2.15 (m, 1H), 2.12 (s, 6H),
2.07 (s, 3H), 1.7-1.5 (m, 2H), 0.92 (d, 3H, J ) 6.90 Hz).

4-Methyl-6-(2-methyl-4-(methylthio)butyl)pyridin-2-amine
(33). Compound 33 was synthesized from 32 using the standard
deprotection procedure in 84% yield as a light-yellow solid (oxalate,
mp 103.0-103.5 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.32 (s, 1H),
6.15 (s, 1H), 4.62 (s, br, 2H), 2.62-2.34 (m, 4H), 2.20 (s, 3H),
2.08 (s, 3H), 2.04 (m, 1H), 1.75-1.42 (m, 2H), 0.90 (d, 3H, J )
6.6 Hz).

1-(6-(2,5-Dimethyl-1H-pyrrol-1-yl)-4-methylpyridin-2-yl)pro-
pan-2-yl acetate (34). Method 1. Into a solution of 7 (1.1 g, 4.50
mmol) in CH2Cl2 (20 mL) were added triethyl amine (0.94 mL,
6.75 mmol) and acetyl chloride (0.48 mL, 6.79 mmol). A white
solid was formed instantly, and the reaction was stopped at 10 min
by addition of methanol (1 mL). The reaction mixture was treated
with saturated NaHCO3 solution, and the product was extracted
with CH2Cl2 (2 × 50 mL) and dried over Na2SO4. Solvent was
removed under reduced pressure, and the residue was purified by
silica gel chromatograph using 1:4 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford
34 (0.5 g) in 39% yield as colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300
MHz) δ 7.00 (s, 1H), 6.89 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s, 2H), 5.31 (m, 1H),
4.48 (s, br, 2H), 3.11-2.93 (m, 2H), 2.40 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 6H),
1.97 (s, 3H), 1.28 (d, 3H, J ) 6.0 Hz).

Method 2. Into an Et2O solution of 6 at -78 °C, which was
made from 5 (8.1 g, 40.5 mmol) and n-BuLi (1.6 M in Hexane,
27.8 mL, 44.5 mmol) in Et2O (120 mL), was added CH3CHO (2.5
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mL, 44.5 mmol) via a syringe. The reaction mixture was allowed
to warm to room temperature over 30 min. The reaction mixture
was then cooled down to -78 °C, and ethyl acetate (10 mL) was
added. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature,
and stirring continued for an additional 30 min. The reaction mixture
was treated with H2O (100 mL), and the products were extracted
with ethyl acetate (100 mL). The organic solution was washed with
brine and water, dried over NaSO4, and the solvent was evaporated
under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified with silica
gel chromatograph using 1:6, 1:4, and 1:1 ethyl acetate/petroleum
ether to afford 7 (3.9 g) and 34 (4.85 g) as colorless liquids.

1-(6-Amino-4-methylpyridin-2-yl)propan-2-yl acetate (35).
Compound 35 was synthesized from 34 using the standard
deprotection procedure in 55% yield as a light-yellow solid (mp
83-85 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 6.37 (s, 1H), 6.19 (s,
1H), 5.25 (m, 1H), 4.48 (s, br, 2H), 2.92-2.68 (m, 2H), 2.20 (s,
3H), 1.99 (s, 3H), 1.25 (d, 3H, J ) 6.0 Hz).

1-(6-(tert-Butoxycarbonylamino)-4-methylpyridin-2-yl)propan-
2-yl acetate (36). A solution of 35 (0.5 g, 2.4 mmol) and di-tert-
butyl dicarbonate (1.2 g, 5.5 mmol) in t-BuOH (15 mL) was stirred
in a 65 °C oil bath for 66 h. Solvent was removed under reduced
pressure, and the residue was purified by silica gel chromatograph
using 1:4 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford 36 (0.5 g) in 68% yield
as colorless liquid. 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.61 (s, 1H),
6.65 (s, 1H), 5.26 (m, 1H), 2.95-2.71 (m, 2H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 1.97
(s, 3H), 1.50 (s, 9H), 1.23 (d, 3H, J ) 6.0 Hz).

tert-Butyl 6-(2-Hydroxypropyl)-4-methylpyridin-2-ylcarbam-
ate (37). Into a solution of 36 (0.9 g, 2.9 mmol) in methanol (15
mL) was added a solution of K2CO3 (0.8 g, 5.7 mmol) in water (6
mL). The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 2 h and then
diluted in water (100 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 × 50
mL). The organic solution was dried over Na2SO4, and the solvent
was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by
silica gel chromatograph using 1:1 ethyl acetate/hexanes to afford
37 (0.6 g) in 78% yield as white solid (mp 118.0-120.0 °C). 1H
NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.66 (s, 1H), 6.63 (s, 1H), 4.15 (m,
1H), 2.81-2.65 (m, 2H), 2.32 (s, 3H), 1.52 (s, 9H), 1.24 (d, 3H, J
) 6.0 Hz).

1-(6-(tert-Butoxycarbonylamino)-4-methylpyridin-2-yl)propan-
2-yl Methanesulfonate (38). Into a solution of 37 (0.25 g, 0.94
mmol) was added triethyl amine (200 µL, 1.44 mmol), followed
by methanesulfonyl chloride (80 µL, 1.0 mmol). The reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h and then diluted
with water (20 mL). The product was extracted with CH2Cl2 (2 ×
50 mL), and the combined organic layer was dried over Na2SO4.
After removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, the residue
was purified by silica gel chromatograph using 1:2 ethyl acetate/
hexanes to afford 38 (0.27 g) in 83% yield as white solid (mp
61-63 °C). 1H NMR (CD3Cl, 300 MHz) δ 7.66 (s, 1H), 6.69 (s,
1H), 5.16 (m, 1H), 3.03-2.82 (m, 2H), 2.62 (s, 3H), 2.31 (s, 3H),
1.52 (s, 9H), 1.48 (d, 3H, J ) 6.3 Hz).

Radiosynthesis of [18F]9. [18F]fluoride (∼180 mCi) was dried
by azeotropic distillation using CH3CN (3 × 1 mL) in the presence
of K2CO3 (0.75 mg) and K222 (5 mg) at 110 °C under a flow of N2,
and then a solution of 38 (2.5 mg) in CH3CN (400 µL) was added.
After the reaction mixture was heated in an oil bath (110 °C) for
10 min [incorporation: 17.3 ( 4.4% (n ) 10) according to radio-
TLC analysis: silica, 1:1 ethyl acetate/hexanes], it was passed
through a silica gel SepPak (Waters) and CH3CN (2 × 1 mL) was
used to rinse the reaction vial and the SepPak. The elution was
concentrated to less than 500 µL in the presence of 1 N HCl (100
µL) at 110 °C under a flow of N2, and then 1 N HCl (500 µL) was
added. The reaction mixture was irradiated under microwave for
30 and 25 s with an interval of 30 s between each irradiation and
then was diluted in water (3 mL) for HPLC injection. [18F]9 was
purified by reversed-phase HPLC using an Alltech Platinum EPS
C18 column (250 mm × 10 mm, 10 µ) eluted with 15% CH3CN,
85% water with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) at a flow rate of
4 mL/min and UV at 272 nm. The radioactivity (∼8 mCi)
corresponding to [18F]9 was collected at 17 min, and the collection
fraction was concentrated under reduced pressure to less than 0.5

mL and then diluted in water (40 mL). [18F]9 was separated from
the dilution by passing the dilution through an Oasis HLB cartridge
(Waters) and eluted from the cartridge with ethanol (1-2 mL). If
necessary, the ethanol solution was concentrated under a flow of
N2 in order to make a final dose for animal study with <10% ethanol
in saline. The total synthesis and purification time was 120 min;
decay-corrected radiochemical yield was 6.2 ( 2.1% (n ) 10);
Radiochemical purity was >99.9%, and specific activity was 2160
( 1660 mCi/µmol (n ) 10) at the end of synthesis, analyzed by
an analytical HPLC column (Alltech Platinum EPS C18 250 mm
× 4.6 mm, 10 µ, 20% CH3CH, 80% water, 0.1% TFA, 2 mL/min,
272 nm) and determined by comparison of the integrated UV
absorbance with a calibrated mass/UV absorbance curve of 9. The
identity of [18F]9 was confirmed by the coelution of [18F]9 with
nonradioactive standard 9 on the analytical HPLC system.

NOS Enzyme Assays. All assays were performed using the nitric
oxide synthase screening kit (GE Healthcare Biosciences Corp.,
Piscataway, NJ) following the manufacturer’s protocol with minor
modifications. Recombinant inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS),
endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS), and neuronal nitric oxide
synthase (nNOS) (Cayman Chemical Company, Ann Arbor, MI)
were assayed to establish optimal enzyme concentrations and
conditions. In short, all assays were carried out in reaction buffer
containing 50 mM Tris pH 7.4, 1.0 mM NADPH, 3.8 µM FMN,
3.8 µM FAD, 3.8 µM tetrahydro-L-biopterin, 2.0 mM dithiothreitol,
and 2.0 µM L-arginine, with the exception of the eNOS and nNOS
assays, which included 20 µg/mL calmodulin and 1 mM CaCl2 in
the reaction buffer to stabilize the enzymes. All chemicals used in
the reaction buffer were purchased from EMD Chemicals Inc.
(Gibbstown, NJ). Assays were performed at 80 µL per well in 96-
well format. All experimental inhibitors were diluted in methanol
or water to ensure compatibility with the assay. 100000 cpm or
0.1 µCi [3H]Arginine was added to the enzyme-inhibitor mixture
to initiate the reaction. The reaction was allowed to incubate for
30 min at room temperature before it was terminated by the addition
of 40 µL of yttrium-silicate SPA arginine binding beads in “stop
solution” (50 mg/mL in 50 mM NaOH solution). The arginine
binding beads were allowed to settle for 2 h before the plates were
counted on a Micro-Beta (PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sci-
ences, Waltham, MA). Inhibition curves were determined using
Kaleidagraph (Synergy Software, Reading, PA). All IC50 values
were recorded as mean ( SD (N g 3).

Western Blot Analysis. Lungs from nontreated and LPS-treated
C57BL/6N mice (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington MA)
were harvested and homogenized in T-Per tissue protein extraction
reagent (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL) containing Complete
protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (Roche Applied Science, India-
napolis, IN) on ice. Homogenates were sonicated 5-10 s 3 times
on ice and centrifuged at 12000 rpm at 4 °C for 15 min. Aliquots
of protein (200 µg) from each sample were analyzed using standard
immunoblotting procedures. The presence of iNOS was probed with
monoclonal anti-iNOS primary antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., St.
Louis, MO) at a 1:1000 dilution and horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated goat antirabbit IgG (Cell Signaling Technology, Dan-
vers, MA) at 1:3000 dilution. The SuperSignal WestDura Extended
Duration Substrate assay kit (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL)
was used to detect the secondary antibody. Loading control was
performed with �-actin (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA).

In Vitro Stability Study. An in vitro stability study was carried
out in heparinized whole rat blood (mature male Sprague-Dawley
rat). The whole blood (5 mL) was incubated with ∼400 µCi [18F]9
in 150 µL of saline for 5 min, 30 min, 1 h, and 2 h at 37 °C. An
aliquot of blood was treated with 3 volumes of ethanol at each
time point, and the lysed sample was centrifuged to separate the
supernatant from the pellet. The radioactivity in the supernatant
and the pellet was counted separately on a Beckman Gamma 8000
well counter. The radioactive species in the supernatant was
analyzed by Silica TLC using ethyl acetate as the developing solvent
(Rf ) 0.7 for [18Br]9) and coelution with nonradioactive 9.

In Vivo Blood Metabolism Study. The metabolism of [18F]9
was evaluated in a male Sprague-Dawley rat by iv injection of
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[18F]9 (400 µCi) in 10% ethanol/saline via the tail vein of an
anesthetized rat. Blood samples (1.2 mL) were obtained via cardiac
puncture under anesthesia at 5 and 30 min postinjection. The plasma
was separated from the red blood cells by centrifugation (14000
rpm), and the radioactivity in both samples was measured. After
the plasma (400 µL) was treated with 3 equiv of acetonitrile,
supernatant and pellet were separated by centrifugation (14000 rpm)
and the radioactivity in both samples was measured. The supernatant
was filtered through a 0.45 µm nylon filter, and acetonitrile (1 mL)
was used to rinse the filter. This supernatant solution was
concentrated under a flow of N2 at room temperature to less than
400 µL. The radioactive species in the supernatant was analyzed
by silica gel radio-TLC (developed in ethyl acetate and cospotted
with nonradioactive 9) and reverse phase HPLC (coeluted with 9).
All the samples were kept on ice to prevent degradation.

In Vivo Biodistribution Time-Course Study. All animal
experiments were conducted in compliance with the Guidelines for
the Care and Use of Research Animals established by Washington
University’s Animal Studies Committee. The biodistribution study
was performed in mature male C57BL/6N mice (age 6-8 weeks)
in two experimental groups: one group was intravenously injected
with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (Escherichia coli O127:B8, Sigma-
Aldrich Co., MO) dissolved in PBS (10 mg/kg, 100 µL per mouse,
iv) 6 h prior to the tracer injection to induce iNOS expression;
untreated mice were used as control. Reversed-phase HPLC purified
[18F]9 was injected (∼50 µCi in 120 µL 10% ethanol/saline, iv)
via the tail vein. At the specified time points postinjection (5 min,
30 min, 1 h, and 2 h), the mice were sacrificed, and blood, tissues,
and organs were removed, weighed, and counted in a Beckman
Gamma 8000 counter with standard diluted aliquots of the injectate.
The percent injected dose per gram of tissue (%ID/g) was presented
as mean ( standard deviation.

The blocking study was performed following the same procedure
described above with the addition of a blocking group (injected
with 1400W, 5 mg/kg in saline, iv). [18F]9 was injected (∼5 µCi
in 120 µL 10% ethanol/saline, iv) via the tail vein. On the basis of
the tracer uptake profile exhibited in the initial biodistribution study
and the kinetics of the blocking agent, uptake was evaluated 1 h
postinjection. A lower dose of [18F]9 with higher specificity (4300
mCi/µmol) was used in this study.

MicroPET Study. Two groups of mature male C57BL/6N mice
(age 6-8 weeks) were used for the MicroPET study: one set was
intratracheally injected with LPS (Escherichia coli O127:B8, Sigma-
Aldrich Co., MO, 10 mg/kg, 50 µL per mouse, intratracheally) 6 h
prior to the tracer injection (n ) 2); the other set received no
treatment and was used as control (n ) 2). The mice were
anesthetized with isoflurane and injected with ∼100 µCi/100 µL
of [18F]9 via the tail vein. The imaging sessions were carried out
as 1 h dynamic scan using the MicroPET Focus (Siemens Medical
Solutions USA, Inc.) scanner. The MicroPET data was then
processed using filter back projection algorithm with attenuation
and scatter corrections.
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